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NOTM

TRESPASS NOnClS.
The anderrlRned berebjr idTeii notice th 
any verson or |>cr>ons fot*cU (rpfitBMinR

AUnt-.’nrrverd eill le-iald li.r rurb in- 
(ornmIioTiM *m>«<l to tlx- < . ovMU.ti . f 
thi-i « r'< II i.r UrMHi-»li*..i<.'.i 4 i k;M.«l n 
i.uu:i..r..rhU'.bt.| . .t.J.r.li li.M-.l’MiN. 
rr.i.tyrrv Irt.tr>.t ,ii !v i.'it,. -7. 
Tbninderri|roe.U.ir.l-v irtit- i...i <f tl.: i 
uj IM r«.n or ixiwji* luond l uuwn cr rt» 
mciTinc linilrt frun. hl> lalid. brtnr nertioi.

jmhority. wra be pro^trt M ^ «

_________..______ jy flee notice that
mdl!nrtlniUr’1^7bri?Un“w^
Mb"V^“tVS^t«'norih’-i^?‘i{
aoDlh eait >4 aectli.iiT.all inUabriolalaland 
without Ibeir written auth.irltT.wlUoepro- 

as tilt lav ilirecta. J. a A. DICK.

«„rer.TTb“e»,i^t\\M^
Nanaimo. May 14th. 18«l. 
I^ereb^^Te^jjoUrelh^ny or^
IlmMed^liTMountldn Diaufrtl’^tS^nown 
on the OtHcial Map ai Section IS. Kanna

I bareby glrr nolle* that »nr ymon or
'ii{i.M„T;ruVn‘"i5?

trirt. and knownaa Raii|tefi.S«tlon 13. and

’ ’¥k!^*
W»t'ern ball oi"inerf.JBe^'*^^^^

Moantalu DUtrlct. Oct. IMh. 'ttr.
The VancouTcr foal Mlmnit and Lalid Co., 
limited, hereby (five notice that any paraon 
fouml cutUii* or renioTinit timber from their
Cvm|Miny'i tifltce willte proeeculdl.

B. M. KUR1N8. kiperinten.1

--the land of the under»i(tned in Mountain 
PUtrict, wUl brproMcmedaoecrdinalulair 

I-KTER SABIirrON. 
Nanaimo. OcL lOlh. IKXZ.

olhera rialtllStraoRcra and olhera rialtlnc Pc
i^;jf%^^»ir.«A‘"o?i
W KL^Ll NOTON

ELECTORAL DISTRTCT

the Eaat
J NOTON COAL CO.

WJh’
NiMMO.

yualificaiicn and BeKlitration of Voteri- 
Act.irs.

Notice U hereby ciren ibat in acn ------
with CIau«i9. Su%wclion K. of the VtnalMl- 
csiion and Kciclaltwllun of Vutar’a Act. 
mTrt. I aball. on MomUr the .Mh day of 
Aufpiit neat, bold a Court of ReTMon for 

• hranne and ^------ *nne and deleri
--------- ,-------- aaiiln»l the ret--------

of anr namra on the Keirixrr of Votcra (or 
eald Piatricl of Nanaimo. Purh i oiirt will 
lx open at 12 o elo. k noO" at llie tild t oiirt

*‘“a'"‘<*i,^Kg„ALR«A^'r
Nanaimo. June fitb.iwi.

ricE.
tinn trtcu of UnU in Uuatidno DUtHK. to fttnto that It does

.te5aLT3rtoi2s?i.s;v.j

U. M. EBERTS.

THAT AND THIS.
.. Ciuom

forming at PhiUdelphia. fte aceu, _ 
laid al^t two tboaaaod jmui ago, aod

none In atock. get Ua to ffl^

ISta^SiS taT ““'t^SdJSSlJ
A Pleasing Sense of Health 

and Strength Renewed, and 
of Ease and Comfort

nyiapof aa it
KiDNiaYB, Liver 0 Bowbia 
Colds, Headaches aal Ferns

Bod permBiMiilIx codnk 
KAanVAZ. OOHBZXPJXIOV 

■gorinitatiwgtli.ar>
paaaawUeliitacta
WaalatwTBabetU. byaUL

aj’aren
claufosha no smup oo

•M^Kr'*~^‘5fiVT-a.At
ITKM8 OF INTEREST. 

Editorial Cotirtety.—Mra. Qail]ii 
Deanst Jiave you rei'lied tothainrlk _ 
to Mra. Bloodgood’a recaption T Hr. 
Qoillpen -No; abe didin’t enclaae a 
atamp.

Id>ok to Your Teeth.
Pa. IlAai

found .
Flratxi__
gwarasueed.

r Englander is cautioua_______ trS
guage, SM that be rarely gives a diieo 
answer to a qoestion. A geatieman odt 
to a friend whoae {atnify were not noCec 
for active babiU: “Was not yoar fath
er's deatli aodden?” HUnrIy drawing ooa 
hand from hia pocket aod palling down 
his beard, the interreg^ cantioiwly tf 

Cork Nofed Nboea and (Jaiiere, aod 
Engliah (iiain Uather Walkenphaat 
Nboea, iurt received at WKrrmLB 
Baoa.;Vic1c*isCTeaoenL ' ■ t
A Pifference.—Mrs. Bland-,How good 

your little boy ia. Mm. Teaty—Yea; but 
I brought up lha bi^r. I didenT bring np

•mal StI 
;U.h. r.--------

. watches, clocki

hui fatl>er.
HlltST DUOS..

r^‘d"and Am 
and Nbi

IIIOB., Comnicrc 
HKirtrrs of Eiiglii 
1 firy 4ioo<l». c'lo 
Rriculturallmple

ware, callcry. jcwlrrv. ^ 
wedding rings, aiicctaclca. lustentmedldnea.

..... „riK,‘:rsiffi
to stale that it does not slop murder. "

;>.k7;'f ,;;v .cfirM
‘^Mlay^ Bcmriol- r i.. . .11 u|

NoUca ia brrtbv alren that I intend apply-
is-'d-s oVV. S‘.£'h“.;i«^w«
of UnU in t^uaUlno District. Vanc<ivver 
laland:—ComniencinK at a point m cbalnt 
Dotlb from th# r>orth-we«t angle of Bectioa 
15. lu said Diatrict: thence north HO ehains:

acuthaOehainaitbeDcaweat 80 chain., to 
the point of eommcncemenl; containing 
640 acres, moreorfaaa.

O. H. EBEBT8.
Patadia^Mareh.lIBC._______ ap».

IVOTIOE.

mure judgment in seuding out hot

ClOTIlEa CLkAHtn AXD KEPAlAHn.—II 
It need cyou have any clulhea that need cleaning 

or repairing, bring them along to K (iar- 
ner. adjoining the Royal Hotel, and be

SUfS.'Sir"- -’" " ‘----aatialactlOB, and charge yon

If clnei were niurdert how qnickly 
the dub dcieclivcs u( Chicago oonld 
fill a big jail.

J list arrived at nur Shoo Men, 
ajgerie IB vaaea uf Kangaroo

^aa«w.la.a>ewwa R.'* x. dkww.^_____ Corslovan, Calf, Etc." Oao
price to euUro aboar. Come eai 
ly. WhliHold Bros.

A Chicago actor caused a imall riot 
by refusing to appear before tbe cur*

r was the height of onfaimess to expect 
4 him to come on tbe stage, not only 

alive, bat smiling and bowing. Tbe 
actor seems to be right, but ooslom i 
against bim.

^ S^KHL^oImir oCCborSi and

HS^.

womcK.

that a
atrika oonld not and would not oec 
at tbe preesnt Ume, Uiat place 
Johnaiowo. And yet Johnstown 

le ol a complelely organii 
rike. Man do not forget to 

tosgtee avea ia the face of calamity

lot^*SdwrW^Uul^n 
avaiaga. Seeoad eitixan—Yaa, 
ibaic is fomaocmiort ia kaowiag^t 
bawoatgMmooh good ol It. I’m 
taU that be baa goaa to the Faria Ex-

Hym whh"to many ooe my

tion npoo the Jeaoit Eatatia act. Hare 
in British Colombia this qoMlioa has actsMsrjits’a’syaia
the petriataacy uf the agita^ in Eat- 
tem Canada, and particnlariy tbe aaaai- 
miiy bring dtopUyed in the of tbe

sr.jsssr'

Union Square — Siraager (who 
ought to be on the forcc>—Exenae me, 
sir, bat where can 1 bay a copy of the 
•■Police Oaiette!" Al (poBtolT)-Ask 
that gentleman on the cocaar ta ' 
nnUorm with a dab. “Aks, |

ao weak that I could not m aagdhing 
■onr or very swori, even fnittat tea time

----- d often dread to go toSen. With
tbs oae of Northrop A Lymaa'a Vegriable:2rsJS.3?rtr.S“.aaaUsmytaauatfaaey.” ,

Clarissa (lbs bride-lo-bdP-Ob, 1 am 
so sfraid I shall blnah like snythiogl 
AdslU(wbo wanted him herscUj-' 
Never fear, dear ; even if ywn do it will 
never show tbrongh al> tits paint 
have got on your face.

The tbin cannot nia in weigte if tbey

there is no rrasoa, wben tbfs weari^

Northrop f Lyman'sA'egetal--------
why Ibero siioald not be an apprt 
gain in weight, wbleb indeed ie c____
for Coostipetioa, liver Cooplaiot, Kid
ney trobS^d roots ont all imparities

plied. “Waal, rather sadden lor him.’ 
Teacher—Now, BeUy, can you tell 

me lbs meaning of profexsorT Betty— 
Ob, yessnm. Professers is them as 
rides on fanr horses in tbe circus and 
goes up in balloooi.

Uollarn, which miflit otherwise be 
thrown away by resorting to ineffectual

Eclectric Oil, which does r ' '
and ia theroegh and pore.

Caaesare said to have arisen in 
looking op tbe life

«rmme which died 
fiitl. There have been casee in court 
covering the point, in which it ia held: 
that the woman being the weaki 
party, died anonesL Tbit may. I 
termed s legal fiction in many caw

The'beri

- rolit, Ac., immedi^rriief lum been 
ceived by Ihote who oae iL”
It has often been asierted in the 
niledi Sutes that British1 gold is wnt 

ilnence eleo-over to that coontry---------
lions. No proof has ever baen given 
of the fmlh of the aweriion, which u 

lood 10 be
It baa jntl come to light, 

however, that tome British gold waa

^KIH®
!!9S®I5

-"“^TiS^SIJSTiA ■

My iiooda 1 wiali to aeli Unoa,

Kat all will boy fcfore tbey goi

Boys Velvet Saks at »7;
Mens Underwear frwaa #1 

* • a 8nit and Upwards!
AndaCbeopUne of 

BIeB^ liadtea and Misses’
Vase aMl H Hiree. all wool.

frumBB to ASUeata

Men’s Hatsand^i!
A FUIA. lilXBOiV

Prime Groceries!

•EDTOOEDUL

Boyal^P^^^t

FIKSTBANK
— ESTABLISHED IN-

QITY OF NAMIMO.'
BAJVKOF

BRmSH

TAzmEBir;.
Blratai. Awinaala.

AU< Kinds ore

“"rS!
haubbEton btser. RAKanio.

MARYMONTPO^
-DEAL

NSW

tassrs;?

■MSsffin53!i.?1Sfta”ir

FIRST GLASS 
Pressed 

i Brick!
\ —AND—

CaDailian and American

OUT 
NAILS,

F O R 8 A. Xa S

Johnston & Co.

**l>£iUdEES IK—*

-ANI>-

VI econif Hand 
Gf O O

Tlctoila Gra^
Oppdrife^rovindaJ Hotel.,

A.HENDEBS0N, Fraprtotor

PlasaeiiivanH 
gim-FRONT 8 FEET. NANAIMO;

F. O. BOX. No. 73-xg'—TfABfaaro
MACHINE WORKS.

FKA.NEK STREET, NEAR 
THEBANHONNT^^HRggS|.

BOBT. WENBORN,
Proprietor.

now prepaml to rrp«ir and refit Bteftm

gfr-OIvamca-cTiSJ^"
placing jroor ordera ebewhcre.rl 

CHAHOra RKASOKABUE.

ficUon. it has jott come 
however, that some Briliab goiu

was oostributed by the members of 
tbe London Slock Exchange for tbs 
reliri of the snffereis by • Uie Johna- 

irn diaaster.
A irsveller rooanUy relnraad from 
irkey taya that tbe dress of the la
ss of CoaaUoUnople hss bwoms 

„ mneh lUcs that of ibsir “Infidtl” 
aUlers that a wife of tbs Solun would 
attract very little attention in an 
American street. The “feridje,” the
• - --------- antis is shaped el-

aadiu flap at the 
to a collar, which 

of ribbons in 
trimmed

DONALD SMITH, __
iwOTfiffffC

and Inanrance Agent
-HAsloB^LE-sj!2’«rtss.'Siisr‘ rf..“SKi

trictaon Vanco^veM^d^iU^Ctly picC

Several l4>ta!~*“°~
In a dcsirabts location in

Port Angcloa! 
M.po,FortA.g.^c«_^^.^

Money to loan Securi

°tXmm‘^‘si’ri^t““Ni5&Ao'B^^^ p.oislixao.

Our tad'Lock Repairer,
And General Jobber.

All kin.l9 of aawa abarpenfdand
rut In firatclosa ordar.-^

te a dohnan, aa 
la diminiriie<| to 
aed by a kbot

li

She—Ob! ^ige, I think ma ia loo

_ - by
front, and ia at—................ .....................
lace. Tbe ''.vsakmsk,” or veil, ia very 
tbin, and k

snything. She said but

By the wsy, dear, I’m ready to 
------ ’- now. The last

night if I ever married, 
tbe piano to my little si 
sbef By tbe way, dear,

Tramp—Mister, give me something 
_>est; I’m hungry and ont of work. 
FrscUosl Party, in aabnrbe—What do 
yon work alT Tramp (tpaaklog first 
Uring that esmes to mindl-rm a 
wood engraver, air. P. P. (deligbted) 
—Ah, very good! Just walk aronnd 
baUad tbs kHoban: yen’ll find a saw, 
vood-botae and tome wood. Will yon 
be kind eaoagb to engrave a cord or 
eawbOer ■eaabool. your breaklaatT 
BM the eload of dust diaappetriag 
dona tba road aaewereth not.

TeaminG.

Btrset, or at Atwiuul’a Urug blorv. prompt
ly auandad to.

.1. H. SCALES.

G. FOSTER, 
HOUSE, SIGN, AND

OABBIAGE PAlHmU
FRONT BTKKET. KANAOfa 

OEAINlNO^aiLmNO^^^^^
ANUKALSOMIKISO,

Nanrimo Oounty Court

A'ssffis.nsr”'-"”"
BjOnX. .

R, Ort... B, BBAT.

GUNSMITH,

NOTICE.
Ia beraby given thai all roromu 
rrspret to iiialtprARNirtninr (he 
of fndUn AfTnirs. rbould Lte a
tjcneral of Indian Altklra. and not aa Milf...r-i7te.l"nror"?r‘”tM^^^^
All OBcera of ihe Department ahouhT Ad-
dreaa their blhcial letlen to the

L. VANKOrtiHNET,
of tiulivii Affair*- 

Departmentof Indian Affaita, 
OllBva. nth May. IMet

a
Llk

irjssssst
\37 iwMWi w a.

i-.rt :. !.oa .

. j, ^ ^A QoodAwwtariaL,*-,V;

Goods:

^sboodiar* m
BOOTSA»HO«B:ir5^7^

Oom and iM tb^AMtewt of

PREE,
Groceries, Fvwali Pradtii^

BopteaadMioSr’
MtaaOtofUaig.

. : ..’K:

>;:a’

WATER WOltS
-irj

VANCOUVRR, B.WF»'

^rta& WRxmas.-B«R

G.G. MoKetude,
Uad AfntOMtqpMMer,

HAWTHORNTHWAiTE , 
ACo

»e.
BMlEfftBt«S

. T'or ^ale.
.ingle bnr„-. -W'.'./, .0

B. C. Sl.bleNravan ftrret I “'-Se“STn;A:.;%;i»kV;.?b. »

‘"f: :A^’



:::3

i«BI»> |W» fWi. Onuaiebaa SporU. \ 
nw wMqoitea ftOwring U the wt' 

aad VWitm at Duncan's HtsUoa

assssffl
iMBri’ja.-'SiX'i

Mot the sport*, and the sue-

t OawMi.,' w di% ee)- 
«ds7 ihraufM CaM«*, 

ft(Sie to the At-
_ •__-»'- »• «I__ ___1

The New Vancouver Coal Mining

uT^U^Jumis-H. Deck, ftrst

aSSlSf'
-A6en,flm; J. 
-H. Peck and D.

J-LBITTUCOiniT, 
eMTMCTO^ BUIlDEill

REPAisir'-Omie'and

Mtisb

Bace-Mr. XUler, tat; i. 
"ajRSJwmUliif Match-Won by

‘-As-^SSSlJiTsr.
M iT^ aid’oT^ntlfio

CaMdaHi Matal Ds«.
pMteioo Day im, OM that

pleoIB^ODlaiDMa injEeneial^ 
tha pwliil* ot VaoeoDW in pai- 

tiealar. ^ the sports ai^pmes

_r^‘“ **"*
The

losolTinf ihetni* 
quality of a certain 
Seven o( these

lor the day 
w and wai* *Ueo<

niued to the proieasor, »be made a 
leport. on which the jadment was bae- 
air llsnaHj there would have been

^n the oaiHl interest. Tbecameol 
hesehan which H «M an Madefy
ezpseted wt^ wosi hr---------------
wMi hardly a atrnisl* wk won by 
Iba KaaOnape'Clah on the soore ol

haUadeneo expert witniwsi on the 
oUrtr ^ «d

taebnlealoelaib. All

Utol. Thehose^ Meewnseloee- 
eaeato
a»d Baatll* teeasB two scMikbki«cr.

‘*4h2«lSf MB

eoivlaa. The aShir was a------
%htfnl soeeaw aa» was pa__________ Hsaa* was partieipated
ia by Many of the Thslan to town and 
by asanyoftherasUeirtc of tha Tbr- 
estoal Oily. Aacthai ■Ifrtina to

. WM MO a <jfto

atoioac«al wooer both by the o^ 
d by tha eMaM •MWany

Qn»llt7l8th«Tnie
Taft of OheapBess!

-W. W. WaddsH, first!

Commercial Sti«
Nanaimo, B. G

SfS:
srSLTa.’^-'• • I the--------iiartio 

of the

Hiaata,Laaf^ko.63, 
X 0. V. W.

THDRSUT, ran 6th,
-With a Stock (

GBOCEKIES
— AHD—

PBOVISIONS,
teesiTsaaharsol pu^ 

__ly orders that may bt

Mares for Sale.
•ppfy

Han's Orosatoi.W^ B. B.

Doastoiao Say wae oak

“ifTrSis^
aooaitoooattheaebo^aod withfy- 
ha baoom neardiad to tha depto 
iStn thay eolaiod tha f ' ^

SSJM'

|M^lakaa oeet Iba lb i^to
KdaoaABooat. . ProprteM

ltoTia.witht»e Uhtranty. phoadhia 
tor.eSMd.^«^

•n. In a lew oitoatee the aul 
aodtheoUer frtoode were sooa

— • ‘iee nf the CMacio|^ ^
ST^ ^ tT^
dSai^^r^MOwt bad baaocrsi.JSSiirs.'Ssi
aodhmMa. aod aim, they of aide*

torooforfadei
thatiaAMde. - ------------ ---
efaoc blaabbeny that gwato

■ ■ otothaltoeoradeaetkm. To- 
s lahleen.’SrrjsjTi.a':

Mecm. J.P. 
, aod Mr. A

in^wa..»rtptioo.llyaoe 
iM eirtand haaiMly into tha

a tight royal tiase was had

At 8 JO p. oi.. the Iraio artltdd

^'“'"SSSSShMpy pfenioate fwera oomlortahly 
iSSZ iTte^'^aSM adootoa 
bafete 10 o'etoek. arrtted.yi  ̂at the

XawJeney Beys’ Sails at the “BOX."

Pnwk IwUoto Popolor ModtMy 
•to foly. Iff®.

3NOTXOB.

V.B.r

BOBT. nOULXB.

GLOBE HOTELI

RE•UNIO^
GOOD TEMPLARS

OfTeneoQTcrldaadet

STATION,
-OB- __ ^

fHUB8DAT.JOT.Y4ili,’89

^■SSESS
Oxen for Sale.

Cabbage Fljuit for Bala.
■

WSS*,1£SiA
BoUm (D Onagamai.ssress*

NANAIMO WATER WORK

Bbep nutof a Bpertahy.

8ATIBFACTI0N aDABAHTBED. 
o. Box in.

The well-known NaBoirao and Souihttrid Weaiii, (tos and llonse 
Coal* are mllned only by this Cc^ipany'aTlfielrThi^^^ 

and NoathflPid Colllorles near the Port of Nnaalmo.

>ceao Steamers ai.d the Largest Deep Sea Vessels loftiT nt the

tWllNSON BROS «REAT SALE
sjrs"-

retol St.: Nanainio.

PALACE HOTEL.

And l4iiMl Company, l.liiilleil.
If :

GOAL! COAL!

Company's Wharves ut all stages of the.Tide and rceeivt 
Prompt Attention.

fP

STILL CONTINUES.

Dry Goiods at Your ,Own Prices.
RETIRING from BUSINESS,

Goods Must be Sold !

0

Nil1 HI
I Ilf-

si_
IPIII
II §ll

Sis » SI I s-

30
CASES.

KUong MiMea School 8huea frointl.M;

A fine asaortment of Ijidies

A large Slock of IxaiMfC’KT*
' - Hutton and Ure Hlioea r

Men*' Sliirtii from 7S cenli.

:P-

E. Hughes!
LOBO BRIDQK.____Are You 

Insured?
R. CRAIG

BasUonStreen^^^^^^^

Uno.c.l,o„th.u^cr.hmed.r^^^

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford Conn. EaUbflahcd in 1810.

MADtT0''0RbE¥‘%&..n.ED
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

AND AT LOWEST RATES.
aiTTtrAcno* upAEABTaaD.

‘ ** igln '•

ConM Whilst You Have ThU Chance Before It U too Lote.

ARTHUR BULLOCKS,
THE OBESCENT STORE.

HA.TS. cvfw.

r

Scottish Union
& NATIONAL 

FIRE INSURANCE GO.,
or Edinburgh, Scotland. 

ESTABLISUCD IHSl;
rASII AHSKTS, aiO.407.OUO.

P. MOBMUi. Ptayrietor.
NOTICE.

tailors,
^ »aHAi»®

GENTS

llspstra and accuracy, 
r Lxpresa Wa)ron on hand,

Cbcai» for cabb

FIRE INSURANCE I

Term Riato teerpM on
dwtllfnpi at mliicrd ralax

Anfiets over

Delays are Dangerous.

M. WOLFE,
Agent, for Nanaimo

And District.
Q U ^E“N

CHOP HOUSE,
LONG BRIDGE.

NANAIMO, B. C. 
OPEN DAY A.ND MClIT.

Oysters in Every Style^,^
Ftfed. Fancy Roao, Kaw. Half Shell; Fn- 

per Roaat. Ullk Stew.

Flah, Game, Steak, ItoaHt

and Chicken always on baud.

Iteaidcnt Agent for NanSnio and 'district, 
■ • reapeclfully Aolir-t a .hare of the
gand

fully AolirU a v__............
!. which will he Ukrn in tbi 

ig and imigrcive Company at Cm 
rent rate. I’olicle, written here.

MARCUS WOLFE.
KESIDENT AtiENl

FURNISHINGS

Renwick&Hom,
General Blacksmiths 

and Wheelwrights!

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
A. R. JOHNSTON. T. W. GLAHOI.M.

GRANBERRYHOTEL
Nanaimo River.

A. R. JOHNSTON&G0.
Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 

and general farm produce.
grrfIK TRADE AND FAMTT.IE8 SUPPLIED.^

■d other* wOl find aapia aoooo-
"jiSV.I.'S.aS?” “■

TMS.»«NTa,Hotiiitlf.
NOnOB. 

ssaaSTEisiSissSK!:^

'To I^t.

B. & N. RAILWAY.

DOMINION DAY.
July iMtt, 1880,

IF'oiirtlii of aT Illy.

Cheap Bates

BASTION HTHFJn-. NANAIMO.
Haring rcmiiYcd into their new and 

diuu, nrrm itc!. ai
•ir new and coni-

eiecute ^1 order, c
Haring aecured the ..errice* of

an exr«ricncedand find, el

»OA.KX» and X.ODGINC!.

W. II. PlIILPOT.
l-riMtiiVaiXf.------------- T. D.-J. ?i7

6.LBLAKEWA7&G0.
;HPO?T™"lsrKN7lNO

CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
The “NANAIMO

PHABMAC7," 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

Carr the largwt and frmheat aamnnent t 
pure Drug, and fhenilcaU. Toilet ArU- 
clea A Druggi«U 8undri« in tfie city.

ITtyalclan,' Preiwriptioot carrtullr

WOOD WORKER! Agenta ler Dr. Jordan',

done in a wurkmar.- 
aml .alisfarlion 

guaranteed.

AUiO A FUtST ,
WUl be con«Untly on hJhd to »hoe hoire, 

in a akllllnl and careful manner
Tlie Hteikmer

ROBT. DUNSMUIR
Lesre* Vanconrer lor Nanaimo on Uon- 

da}-,.Thurwlay,aiidFriday,at 7;15p.
1 the aniral of thrEutem train,.

TEA and COFFEE
>mpetit(on. Good* Sold at Lowest Living 

Price* for CASH or approved Monthly Accounts.

»»“0BDEK8 TAKEN AT KE.‘iIDENCE WHEN ItE.'^IRED.

Bastion Street,
Under the Foresters’ Hall, 

IS^IS^JIMO, B. C.

WHERE TO 00
For Sbirts, Pants,

' Scar&,Ties, Collars, Etc.
r-TO—

T. 1. BROWNE & GO.
“THE BOX,”

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
'A Lsrie Kelectlon of GenU' snd Boys' Famiahini 

Marked in I’lain Figures, at Lowi 
CLOSE WEEK DA Y 'S at 7 p

NANAIMO.
New Slock. All (ioods

Newcastle
Suburban Lots.

S^^^sLiel^o '^^W^IUngtO^
Bead, 16 minutes walk from the P. O.

■ NAN^^ LAND OFFICE.

Ship Kennebec. 
Neither the owner, or the underali 
^e“

ENCOURAUE HOME
INDUSTRYI

Ked X^ipii
BM*ewei«y!

Man.slmo River
^Idge, Nanaimo.

""‘si'.twiax'i'fM,'”Proprietor*.

R.J.W. ATWOOD.
THE DSnOOIST,

lu iu9t rpecivrd c larffo roniignm«T>t i>l 
goods from the East. liicludlnK Mrfunv 

cries. Toilet Articles. Patent Mcdi-

indedcm^lh*

-RETUBNINO--
Leare, Nanaimo for Vanconrer Tueadayr. 

Thursday, and Fridaya at 7 a. m.

*^Tu^*y« andSatmdayaT^T^afm”
I.. IlOGKJia,

Tbe Ezcelsioi Market,
Opposite ITALIAN HOTEL.

HA Li BIT ETON HTllEKT, 
NANAIMO. B.« .

K. H. HOWE. I

keep coaatanUy nn band a lull aa.ortm 
OF meats ANll VEGETAULl-38. 

Heat, delirered free ol^iharge to bB part.

To Contractors.
s:“.,KKh'!;, s;;:.Ero',«:
and Work,, up to noon of \Vedne«iay. lOih 
July next, from i>er«ina rxpertenced in 
well drilling who may lie drMrou, of under- 
uklnfe contract, from the Oorernment for 

S sinking one or more cxpcrimenUI Arte,i,n 
* Well, h, Yale Di.trict. II. C.. with a riew 

I.) ocieimining their ralue lor piirpow, oftieieimining their raltie for piirpow, of
‘l4S‘Xi».nu,tMa.eclear.y-
and term,, state the kind of a|anu M-rni,. nLaiciiif kiioj fo apparatus pro- 
puH<l to be used, and gire the name of two 
responsible resident, ol the I’rorince who 
arc willing to enter into a bond to i 
the faiihlul carrying out of any co 
which mar be entered Into.

Such inlormation at may be in i>c 
ion of the Unds and Works Dcparl 
will fie furnished uii application to p 
projwsing to conlr.icl.

Ixnds A Works Dcpari 
Victuria. U. L’.. loth J

W. B. COKE. 
.Surreyor-tJeneral. 

irtmcnt. <

I^oticld:
Is herefir giren IhiT in tccdrif.-ITfc’c'XiCi 

thcproviuonsoflhe Kcligion, InstltuUoit 
OrrUnance lwa>. thepm|ierty on which theOrrfinance lwa>. lhrpm|ierty on which (he 
Methodist ( hiirch In Nanaimo, is tdlualed 
in lllock ifi. will 1* offentl for sale at
PuhlicAiictlon in front of the Old Court 
House in tha laid City of Nanaimn, on 
Friday tbe 6Ui day of July. 1880 at
° '''rerms’c’xth. fly order of the

NUAItlioi rm STEPS.

mrately compounded

lepository of British and Foreigh Bible 
(fcdety. Manufacturer! of many reli

able and safe remediea for infants 
and children.

cine*. Cigars.Ac.,, 
ptions carefully rumponml 

abortest possible nqtire.

E. i I^IIUWAT.
,8*ton.mer

ISABEL,
J. BENDRODT............ Mtutier.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
The 8teA«er ItAiiL will saU as foilowi, 

CALUbO AT WAT rom: 
U,r.Vlcmrt.forN.nah^.^_^^^^

fy*ra Nanaimo for Coraox,
Tharaday at 7 a. in. 

LeareCoiuox for Nanaimn.
Friday at 7 a. m. 

Leave Nanaimo fur Victoria.
Saturday ntT a. m.

For Freight or Pastage apidy on board.

MUSIC LESSONS.
---- 1, the undersigned, at a—

Certificated Musician

MUSIC TEACHER
Am prepared to glre Practical l.es.ons on 

the Piano or American Organ. Theory 
taught also. For particulars apply tu

\y. a. SPEAR.
Prldeini Street. Nanaimo. 

jelUni. P. O. Box.lW

JOHNPULWITT,
>r to Emil Drinixol

Practical Horse-Shoer
—AND—

General Blacksmith,
•B BLACKSMITH SHOP,

CAVAN 8TKEET. NANAIMO.

,','.5 preparccTlo do MfMrtndtortieneral «-■ - 
— “htng at short notice and reasons- 

Special attention paid to leniler-hle rates. Special altentlon paid 
fooled, orer-reachliig and h 

ferlng horses.
SHOEINll.-Uire me a call and conrince 

yoiirrelres. ^ All work ^jtuaraii ced to

.1. PI LM'ITT ■; : ! ” I'ropricior.



jlaMiUHU gm fttss.
. .jni.Ya«n, IWt).

V. C'. Cov; sjiiiu»iuff.
Shi|i AIux.Mcl^'iillam prrivi il in |«'H 
itcrduy ntul will take ( n a ciirgc* of 

. C. ro.'h coal for San Franei.co.
The ll»rk OreRon arrived ycnerday 
om San Krmciacuand will lake on a 
irgo of V. ('. Co’» coal for San Kmii-

SpecrUI toFsKe I’seaa.—
ahjiittkk to bah.. 

lliiblin, July 1.—William O'Brien, 
who wca arreated nl Cork yesterday, 

Lased today on hail to await 
addreuiog a |>roh;i>ited meet

ing.
INTKU.SATIOBAI. mH.E MATPII. 

lAjndoD, iiilj

ended aome of the mee 
la-gael. The latter ao. 
nine of the beat Iriahm

waa rileai 
trial for a<

fnly 1.—The Maiaachu-

•Ship Jvy.U in the inner harbor and 
ill follow the ship ‘Carrollton under 
le ahiitea for a cargo of V. C. Co.'a.

IV Co’», Commercial Street. •

Wolliiiittoii Slil|»l>lnir.
Ship ComnoMlore arrived Sunda 
eniiii! ar. I will load WeHinglon coi 
r Han Fnincieco.
.Hhip Keniiehet will go under the 

tiiilea in a few dayr for a cat 
V,cBoigton coal;

Steumahip Ancon, arrived ai 
entire Hay yencnlay and tooklay yt_____. ___ ___

of Wellington coal for fuel. 
- the Heaa will com- 

of Wellington coal in
nlity of Well 
nip Glory of

let© her cargo 
few days.
Steamship Wliinmgton sailed last 
reniiiK for San Francisco, with a 
irgu of !HIO tons of Wellington coal. 
Steamship Albatrusr.

ingtun I

coal for 
on Tow

hip Albatrusi 
iitily of Wellington 

sterday and left lor 1' 
take on board the Senate committee 

ho are going to Alaska.

Ah! There, Wlmt fa That?
f)riB of the Vancouver photograph 

any has I.token away from hiii r

Verj- cheap indeed, hut I can tell 
>n n . Iihotogmpher can lire nt tliat 
rl. e. however 1 will follow suit, ' 
sve my share or burst in the i
|d

IIIV share or burst in the attempt, 
winl gt»o<l work call at iny (Jallery 

■e, for 1 am the oidy ^imctical Pho-
«ra|)her in this <................................
•posite Faai; I'm

_______ Iimctical Pho-
city. \V. V. C.Highlan, 
iio>sOirire, Nanaimo.

i-Zaal WHIiimlon Hliippingr-

her cargo c.f 
n a few days.

East Wellington

Auulher lAbel Suit.
We understand that Dr. M 
alkein, East Wellington Colliery 

urgion.has inSIructt il Messrs. EhcrU 
Taylor, Uarristers, of Victoria, to 
stitiile a suit for lible against the 
Morning Courier," of this city, 

the damages at »10,00«.
libel complained of, 
letter published in 

r the non) de plume 
I was an answer to a 

in the "FiiEE PuKSH” 
oua Patent" and al- 
isance at the Boy’a 

ehisel, which Mr. E. II. Paul,

________ iglish crack shuts
at Mintead t<i-day and sigusIUed the 
oecselon with two decided rictoriea 
over the hanurable team, who rank 
high among the British marksmen. 
At 5itK) yards llie Americans scored 
.TVf to their oppouenls 31.1; at 000 
yards they stood 300 to 341; at 600 
yaids the score wai 296 for Amcricatii 
to 30i» tor the honorable artillery team, 
■riie loi.l at the thrfe ranges Hood 
1010 for Americans to 961 for the 
home team.

TUB roHK Hlf>r.
J.ondo'ii, Jnly 1.—In the House of 

Commous this evening, Mr. Thomas 
SexUin, made a motion to adjourn and 
delivered a speech in which h« spoke 
in unmeasured criticism of the action 
of the government oincialf in prccipl- 
taring in riot and bloodshed at Cork 

.............................................. linit-

'c money for tbe agrarian move
ment in Ireland.

Davit said while in America he at- 
me of the meetinga of Clan- 

society included 
Jimen in America, 

and WAS no more the club tliat asne- 
tioned murder, than is the Carlelon 
club. There was no alliance, witness 
said, betweefS the Cun-na-gael and the 
league in IreUiid. The league move
ment won the whole of Irish there to 
the fide advocated by Paroell. Davilt

ChrialianilTli^ i5ui”*^F^iT
aaid ho regrelled that there wav not a 
few more. After the league was es- 

^ V"* openly in his paper the 
/nsA IKorW, advocated the use of dy-

A------ „r,------ -- ■“ ■““'“•o left here to
day, The committee go from ihb 
mly direcUy to Port Townsend via 
Omaha, where tbe government sleam- 

Albati
July Mtb."^ which time Vhey 

expect to return Co Port Towniend and 
after a few days in Waabington Terri
tory return eaat by Aogr.i dm. 

a. P. auirruia.
Pan Franciaco, July 2,-8a..v.__

Nanaimo;ship LoaU 
\Valsb, Port Townsend; bark, Cow- 
litr, Puget Sound.
.~ nroirmi; AtcitJEwr.

' expressionspostoUting with him 
of such tenriroenU and "l....
said Davilt, "Ford returned...........
side and now honestly advocates con- 
slitulional agilalion. Witness said ho
was opposed, however, to tbe 
dynamite, because its use was imnior- 

iisnly. He was not oppoeed
dyiiam 
al and

yesterday's f 
ble and thn-i

r conduct 
i nis as a most memor.

il that had
occurred even iitidi r pres 
force and brutality. Mr. 
mond also spoke snd in a most 

cch accused the

regime of 
J. E. lUd- 

ipas-
le gnrernmedt

turmoil to further their own unholy 
pnrixjses. Mr. Dtdgson II Ma ' ' 
coiiservatire memhi r lor Dublin . ... 
versily, dcfendetl the action of Cork 
ofricials. Mr. (iladstone aUted that 
the government had not replied to the 

seriouB allegations wh 
made against him—al

. could
limed reticence hope to slitle inquiry 
in that direction in which the people 
were delrrmined to have the fullest 
information, and they must not com
plain therefore, if the matter is raised 
again.

Mr. Balfour rose to defend the uc-

men on the other side, he said, pci 
^ in siwaking as though events in 
Cork yesterday constituted a convic- 

govcrnnient on e 
•sihlc for

ig il 
heli

contained

jncd"An Anxious 
ding t. 
hold el

3e“’ingh Hcl.ool priucip 
Qioughi proiH-r to make |>ublic through

. oiuitar Price*:
a. Jnii* fux!i of the Mainland Photo- 
k|di < -ninaii.v. arrivfit In tbe citv last 
niing amf il prepared to take tlril-i-lsi* 
•ograph, at Popular Prim. Phoio'sof 
denm. group* and sna»s also Uken 
Pnn Kill Ih. in the cilv but a sliort 

r and luirtirs wishing photorisplis vlll 
nil to rail U|H.n him imimdialely. ,

Plzcnraiiiii to Vuiieuiiver.

srge which il was |
ationsof a

lignanland 
hurl nl them. .As a iiiatler of fkcl lie 
denied theac events furnisheil evan a 
Jirima facU case against the govern-

nt. He------------ •
! gent 
•sibly

to physical force if there waa reaaona- 
ble chance of suocesa from ila employ- 
tent. I,e«gues, he aaid. did not . 
olatc pajicra of the “Iriab World" 
teland. Ford though sent some | 

l over by means of "spread l

on them and the league did not circi 
Ute letters of John Dcvojr od “oei 
parlure" which was quoted by _

the grvati-nt opinion of Sal iivan's ability 
aa a lawyer, of hU cliaracler aaa citiien, 
and of hfa honor os a man. He declar-

witne** to Irelamf be delivered speecbea 
I enouncing onlragea. He declied be 
disliked agiUUon and would willingly 
abandon it* use to-morrow if be nw 
aonie iuslicc done to Ireland, bnt oUier- 
wisc he would not abandon it.

VAXES'
New V-. 

lanidon cal

the gentlemen on the other side could 
possibly be to avoid such scenes at

lose which the genrienu„ ____
idaiii, but they ought not to expect 
that the government should become a

----- era which conslituted
I of the law and court of justice, 
;hoi—*• ---- ‘ ' ------

'he steamer Vosnuite, with ('apt.
Gordon's wharl 
■ r and i 
rtly after

‘■o^;:^k"':

cieorsionisls from 
Hirtiinily to attend the hall and 
■slliiig match whioli many of themiig ms

nder the ____________„_____
'apt. Budhn and Capt. J. Glaholm

ciss, and both these gentlemen and 
purser, Mr. Baiir, we 

J in their efforts to |

need at .1 o'ehwk this morning and 
y arrived home again shortly 

_ o'clock without nnv secldeiil 
the pl( as-ir.-B of the day.

NKW OOOUS.
li. II. 111. IK SKIT A Co. have just 

•ived a large ronHlgnmrnt of rro.)uet 
frirket .nol.s. Vrtocl|H-d», Itorkiiig 

rses. Walking Panes, and Base flails, 
eh they will offer for sale at reasonable

k^mrly ai 
Wi --** o'r

I. O. G. T. Ito-Vdlon. 
grand re-nnion of all the f lood Tem- 
s on the Island of Vancouver will 
! place next Thiirwlay at .'<oncmo*, 
■iai amiiigementa have Ikh-ii mode 

the E. A .N. lUilway,^

performaneea were members 
lent.
The Hon. member who was arrested 

; Cork yesterday, was arrested while 
o|>cnly endeavoring to obstrnel the 
legilimale work of fsilico officials. Tbe 
sole reiponvibillty /or the disturbances 
must be placed upon leaders of the 
mob, one of whom was the nu mber 
now under arrest.

On a division of th 
journ, wis rejected 2

to allend the show on Thursday, ft is

idem l.cr weakness occasioneif much 
Iiain to those Wlio witnessed il. Her 
Majesty was not only compelled cooslant- 
ly to use a stick, hut was oblige<l to hsve 
recourse to assistance of tier servanta on 

carriage. She 
, , ty gold medals

nevertiu-leMi and to gay something grw-

showed a keen intorest in all the novel- 
and es|iwially in the machine for

American Dispatches.
Sjiecial to Kaag Pbkss.

PABINET CRISIS.
Furis, July 2.—It ii believed that a 

ministerial crisis will result from 
recent seizure of certain letleri of 

yen house bv M Tin 
luslice.

fork, h.vs Iwen amwted”'.mTVlian.^ of
‘amimfgir “''"I’'-» I’'"" of

lAimloii, July 3.-l'ar f»rivi-rs :
!ig. and have *maslie<l the win

Bed I
They have ......... ....................
ho^. maiming many of Uiera. .Several 
stnkcn have iKs n arrested, but tbe po
lice fortji-able to co|>e w ilh the riot-

iiKi.Koos mv TR.irsI.K.
Ismdoti. July the Comiiiona to-

day, hir J^es lerguson. Colonial .Sicrr- 
said in m answer to questions 

of affairs at Dele

-------wernment. he sai.l, bad U-eii in-
hat It would 1*. held resismsihle 
loss to Bnlish investor* In the 

He also statc.1 that legal qiies- 
. . o ved in the incident were In-ing

consitlered and that ptoiwr steiw hail 
[lecn Uken to jirotoet British residents at

»\*;55;Xv!,r.S!'rr.
Portuguese at Delagoa Bay, EiigUnd had

Uexfwcteil fn.ii. Victoria, Harniich, X-ride'for &Lum!d
l|;^toUj;l> the Delagoa Bay trouble by Bti-

------------------------ ---------------- *M.
Meyen housa by M Tlicvel, Minister 
of Juslice. It is expected tliat Thevet 
and Kouvicr. Minislen of France, will 
resign. ^

■ WILL AHRITKATB.
Lisbon, July 2.-H.C Portuguese 

Government accepts Salisbury's pro
position to arbitrate the Delagoa Bay 
question.

TIIK CBONTS CO.VKPinACV 
,Chicago, Jnly 1.—Foreman Clougb, 

of the grand jury, which closed it'a 
labor* in the Cronin case Saturday, 
•aW last night that a more damnable 

waa never conc.-ived and

Lyochbarg,Pa.,JulyS.-Tha east- 
bound express on the Norfolk and 
Western Railroad, ran into a waibout

Ind ?t°^*”rompletoly w“ 
reported that between 30 and 40 
seugera were killed.

mikbthkir owx <-oau 
San Francises, July 2.—Col. C. F. 

Crocker. Vice-President of the South- 
ern Pacihe Company, who baa jnat 
turned from Vancouver laUod, i 
pouDces that henceforth all coal oaed 
here by the railroad will be mined at 
Vancouver Itland by lha company 
and bronghl hero in tl«ir eleam ~1- 
hors. Mr. Dunemnir la interested

local market for steam and dom 
ute.

TUB RAILWAY ACCtDKlIT. 
Lynchburg, Va., Jnly 2.—The east- 

^und expreaa on the Norfedk Weetem 
l^tlway ran into a washout neat 
Thixt^ about half-past one this morn
ing. Over three bundrt ' 
are believed to be injm 
known. Capt. Rowland Jobnatoue, 
who was in charge of tbe train, ia 
mortally wounded; Baggagemaa Ford 
severely hurt; Mayor J. C. Caaaell, 
Sopennlendenl Lynchburg Diviaiou, 
Mrioualy injured; L. B. Summers of
ADOingdon. postal clerk, teveral eon- 
tuaioos; J. J. Ross, postal clerk, killed; 
Patrick Donovan, engiueer, unknown; 
a man named Bruce Lifap, train dm- 
patcher, caught in the wreck, also 
aaid to be among tboee killed. Some 
wounded Uken to Liberty and placed 
in SaniUrium.

KILRAIB JL'BtLAirr.
Baltimore. Md„ July 2.—A friend of 

Kilrain, says. Milcbell told him yoa- 
icrday that tbe battle would be a long 
one. That Sullivan would try bis ^
ness and agility would prevent the big 
fellow from doing him any barm and 
Jack would make Sullivan work ao 
lively that be wonld become winded 
and then would come Jack’s turn. 
Mitchell aaid in bia 6gbt with Sullivan 
ho bad studied every trick of the big 
follow and that Kilrain will enter tbe 
ring as well acquainted as though be 
had fought him before.

rABDOXRD AT LAST.
Chicago, July 2.—Joseph Mackin, of 

City who waa sentenced to 6 years in Uie 
penitentiary in the spring of 1885 for per- 
ury m connection with election franda in 

188.. was pardoned lo-day by Gov. Filer.

Specially CoIUted by the Hermit 
of Homenoa.

That the Hermit ainuiel elosi-tl hii. 
eyes yesterday when ho aaw the two 
atout ladle# trying to climb (he rail 
fence ,oio tbe bay 6eld, but be open-

hii eyea wide eiioogb when be saw
e fall on one aide of the fence and 

one On the other, to see that ncithar

Thgt the Hermit hardly understood 
Why a fresh young man should be 
sorting eye-glaaaei that day for it ia a 
plant he ia not in the habit of see 
bat perhaps H waa beoaose he waa

ibeleva he was a jolly good boy, and 
he Hermit don’t mind telling ' 

bis best girl.
That the Hermit waa aorprised to 

see (be fwlidicoua dode and dudeas 
quite aalis6ed to liaveltbeir tea poured 
Ml of a watering pot, and than drank 
it w.ihool aogar.

•‘■'oily Miller" “Bingo/' etc., which the young ladi.. 
indulged in are altogether too aew lor 
tbe Hermit to nnderatand.

That the Hermit remembers 
ex-Mayor Fell of VictorU a few yean

bnt that was aooo diaearded, (L 
foired coat, vest, necktie and "booit, 
and by the time be reached tbe peak

*’*rrVrari""*‘ “>•
it waa a cate of

Well even the Hermit

Want To Be Stirred 
Resuscitated!

OUR BOARD OF TRADE and CITY OOUWCILI

What InBelnBrDoun advm.u.» to ct

ta'l-i4,is-ehai=* thai»hh «e'n 
matrafartnring oen

oflheBoardc4T>ade,wi^<

^ng all we caa lo ath 
Cioo* the b^pecqiie 1

1 hat tbe Hermit waa glad to see the 
childrea and old folks enjoying them- 
selves, and hopes they wifi often spend 
a day in view of hii hermitage.

That tbe Hermit was aitonia______
aw that the yoong lady who diaoovei^ 
ed the mouse sod the "snake" ‘ 
pitcher did not faint.

rhai the Hermit laughed, the Bnt 
leln ten yean, at the baiebaB game 
Davie’s bay field. The city official 

and the popuUr dry good, man are

“ffis-sfK'S: s

thrindi f the men named i

in the murder of Dr. Cronin. John 
U'Ncil, another juror, aaid he believed 
Dr. Cronin was sentenced tb death 
Camp 20 of Clan-n-gael. Kungc10 of Clan-n-gael.Camp ___ ______
has hardly been mentioned in connec- 

■ith U -------

ige, who 
_ connec- 

Uio case until his indictment 
on .Saturday, he said was surely one of 
the murderers. His connection with 
the rnhrder, he said, can be shown l^r
20 wilm-sses.

ilKTTEU THAN A
Cleveland, O.. July 2.—The Sullivan party ... -I . July2.—Tt

a special train of three cara 
the Nickel Plate Depot here 

. I morning. Very few jx^ple 
there to meet the train. When the

fniMi VielorU, 
the olher iwintn. Troin

rwrofth:*'"'*ill las on 
e islaml.
C!iii*rin|g<sas !

J. BOSKIX. jr.. Victoria ( re*.......
u*t rr* i-ivt.1 a cuiisiKiinicnt of to Kal.y

he Phwt WeiniiBUiii HiMirTa.

rtsand games,-aas i.ul.lislicd a 
days ago, ill il.o 1- ri.k Psi;**. The 
buy Unit ot "t ’ Battery, wliiih has

Itlinir ollieer, will furtiisli the r 
lliiv4‘ (laVH.

n« up humiieKs Slid is del. iniine.1 
rtdot his valnul.le at<M-k. •

Hki(U>|;atc Oil.
^‘tvaiiier M.iude arrived in port 
w»rnumnitg-wini thinv Imrrer*'
-iC'.ri'iV''"'"-"’■

war silira roR hehooa. ’
Cajsi Town. South Africa, July 1.—The 

British punlKoU Bramhle and Peacock, 
statiomHl hen>, have Iwen orderwl to De- 
lagoa Bay.

Glasgow JuIj-1 -nieltegatta at Bath- 
Boy was leulcd to-day; Tlie Valkyrie re- 
ciinled another victorj-, coming in first, 
witli llie "Parana’’«-cond.

was pardoned lo-day by Gov. ]

MtiLwod-JohnMn Wrestlln» 
Match.

The wrestling match, cstch-sscatcl

attended by upwards of one bund 
persons, who tborougl ‘

At 9:30 o’clock Aid. Abrams, the 
time keeper, introduced the cootest- 
anu who were received in . hearfy 
manner. McLeod’a colors were pur
ple tighU and block trunks, while 
Johnson appeared in pale blue tighla 
and old gold trunks. Mr. J. A. Csld-
well seconded McLeod and Mr. W.

ECHOtSfflMI MOUIIUEIISeill

That the Old Man aaw a liowcaiitmt 

ooD. ^tW he ever aaw, when a sailor

L's-tiessaa-Si:
The Right Goods at iffie Right Prke |

——almost PROVINCIAL.--------

OUR 8t6K 18 Ymm nwii
—B AUGI-A-Iprsi—

-----WE ARE OOniG TO OFFER pioR-----

The Next 30 Days!
To all CuatomenpnmhariDgTwenty DoWm. Wefm* ^

DISCOUNT of 10 PER CENT
Xh all purc^ng Ima than ^ worth and mom than $10-12^ per cMt:

Job Lines of Straw Goods.

arcnil R0<1 Ho Coaw-lixoert for Yoarvolwom.

Sale Commences Thursday, June 27th
and continues for 30 days.

RICHARDSON&HORMER,
Leaders in DST GOODS and lOLLmiT.

1SS&. 1880.

train switch
Charlie Johnson,______ ______ ^
Billy Muldoon, coming out during the 
wait. Muldoon said .Sullivan was 
asleep and bad net been awake since 
the party left Dunkirk. He said «nl- 
livau would enter the ring next Mon
day tine as a fiddle, and better able to 
fight tlian he ever waa in his life. The 

the Bee-line

CIIKATI.VO riu:
Helena. M.T.. Jnly 2.-Another 

ningly deviM*! effort to rlieat the ga 
of llrison, the wile murderer, luu 
Jiscoyered. One of the murderers lady 
Inends in Helena sent sent him a "pig’s 
in clover” piujlo. sheriff Halford

TIIC HTKIIE EXUEIi.
1- otlirial 
iicliide<l

CarJiir, July I.—'
Tramway Co, luivo .............. _ „

null their striking em,,l„v(-i
of the 

■Itle- 
and

are aguiii at work.

London. July 2.—The "Tiiiic." fXy* 
the Anderson, have puaraiiccil to Iran 
sjmri the Kiigiiali mall* iierors the At
lantic in connection with the Cana
dian Pucitic mud al an average sjieed 
of 19 knots. The "Times" «.ys this 
will stimnlute the scheme of f.-ist mail 

I China, and Jii|ian.
t-Al.XLl.l. roM.Ml**|ox.

lamdon, Jnly 22.—Al to day's srs- 
an of the Parnell Comiiii.-ston, Mich

ael Davilt was pl.ecd on the witness 
.land. Davilt deiiii-'I the account 

^gWEtniy CTcaroir. the "Times’/’-aait.- 
iicts, tliiil John Devery's propiaial.-i 
were suhniilUd to Parnt ll was true. 
Parni 11, he s.iid, had nothing to do

strychnine piirsninciem 
(wo|.le.

RS.ll IX.»TION STAKES.
New York,

« liie winner, was won 
•alifarnU horse—Ilaggin’s Salval 

rllllllTAin.E EMKKIl.
^ San l-'rancisco, July 2 —Tlie will of the

filed or ptohale lo-*luv. x'lie"estate U 
valued al liall a million ilollars, twenlv- 
five thousand of wliich is left i»r charil'a- 
hle purposes.

I-APOV liVAN- l-IIEIU. TS.
•an Kraueisco, July 2.—Paddy 

Bvaii, in an interview this morning, 
said that if Snllivun is in the condition 
Hie newspa]ier retairls any he ii; Kil- 

will certainly receive a sound 
driihliing when they meet for hnlllc: 
next Monday. I

TIIK PESATK <-OM.MITrKB. '
Chicago. July 2.—Senators Dai 

-iUasachuittlJu, ................

latch was for |o00 and the 
gate roceipu. Tlie first waa woo by 
McLeod on a full Nelson in six min-

Beiwecn the bouts a uhallei 
given and accepted between Wro. 
Morris and John Marali, two local 
wresllera, for a match to Uke place 
immediately. The |two conteaUnls 
"pocled off" and favored (he audience 
with an excellent match. Marsh won 

ro straight falls.
the second bout of the McLeod- 

Jolinson match coniiderable heavy 
work was done by both, but HcI*eod’i 
strength and science proved too much 
lor Johnson, who was thrown by a 
flying elbow and knee hold. Time of 
bout, seven minutes.

Penonal,
Mr. James Harvey, and bia aon Robert

Mr. P. Sabiston, of Uie Cowunercial 
Hotel, and Pilot J. Sabiston, were pos-

, At the WinJaoT Hotel: Geo. W.Nor- 
na, Seattle, J. S. Oibeim, Alaska, N. B.

Yaaeoarer Hon« Bacea.

^No fifendahip in b_____
Coat price when yon imv. Uie 
Save yw moMy and go to BU
before it U to late. go to BULLOCK'S

Marine Accident, 
leaving the V. C. Co.’a coal docks, 
the mooring bnoy. The Carrollton

i"waBa
me 01 her hn.1.

I pilot house.
ills is diffieui______

tors, with a slow head 
irely;

lost her jibhoom, and tbe 
■ thereto, while the ‘

MtS I

teerii
jd of_____

was purely an accident, and no hi 
well be at

ALEX. MAYER&C0,
THE PIONEER GROCERY

----- AND-----

GENERAL MEBCHANIHSB
--------ESTABU.SHMENT OF NANAIMO._____

haw both Li the City anTliJiS'iiiS^'
grWt are regularly in Receipt of-----

CHOICE ISLAND BUTTER (Daily}

COFFEES. 
OtfcaiM;

*»“Mo^Accooato accepted M approved. RmnembsT the Adta.*-
JEt-ed douoie. IV an aim o.

ALKI. MAYER A Oo
TELEPHONE Ka 38.

laceed thereto, while 
Hove in oae of her boats and injur^ 

i. It is aaid tbe Walla 
IS difficult to steer in close quar- 

ol atean ‘

can very w 
of either vi

1. n
. _____Jiame

lUacbed to the crew

McGloflIn, J

returned to hia Eastern home 'on the 
SiimUy train.

Miss Byers and Miss McKee, will ar- 
"J'®,‘®'““™»‘®b«P»»tontultbe East 
WeAto^^sportson TlmrwUy and the

Mr’l^Gw. uJimy Mr. H. IVick snd Mr.
ie<l home on the train to- 

- „.orim*
!*!:!"to-d.y after

la a gnett at

. reti
IV from Victoria.
.Mr. Hanler relui__ ..

a short visit to Victoria.
-My. William r 

the Koval Hotel.silii.ai'Hiiair-'ii.sis/
A’cry Ilf.

Captain Williams, of tbe Bark 
'lundaleer is suffering from a

Pollen Court.

BeforeJ. P. Plants, .s. M.. and Mayor

two.aS“;;,£Saiory^ ‘̂^^^^
Sws. were charged with disobeying 

remanded nn.in Friday next.

Mom Qunru.

LOOK OUT FOR

Whitfield’s New Boot and Shoe
*A.I>'^-EIITI8METVT.

RSf,/;;,""'’
fined, ancflnedr“a.jS;f3r?ldS rU'ii

and paintul complaint 
terday taken to the N 
tal for tteslmcul.

requirements of present nml projiosvd

Cow Injured.
i-rday evening’s tuiirii hound 
in over the Rev. Joseph Uall’s 

Senators Dawca cow, between Mr. Meakin’s tetidcnce 
{j.l«£ia>ridgc„of onJ f •'”'Aking_ila legs..

‘ ------- A.-o"u-W. “
meeting of Nana 

nod from Tliursds)

Bant 0|>ened.
Yesterday Mr H. Dem,aK-y uf the 

Windsor Mouse and Delmonico Res- 
taurant. „p«nH the bar in eoi.necriou 
With hi. popuUr hostelry for the first

ICKI> MILKSHAKES
AfFiaiBUltvs. ” 

Prom Son PranolRo^'

-Go To-
J. HOISKIM, Jr.

viemi* eiEsoENT.
FOR YOUR

HOUSEHO’D ruiuirnnti
—AND-.

Furmshing 6ood&

:o to-day h
City Ituprorenienta.

The (iqiuUi 
Ixidgc if potiponod 
Monday n '

WALTER WILSON,
-------IMPORTER OF--------  .

Stoves, Grates, Ranges, Pnmpe, LeM * 
Pipes, Zinc and General Hj^ware.

Manilla, larnr v» Tin. Copper. Zinc and SlMt-Iroo Ware. Jpi^Metol tmi.

Ke,*ri,i„B. A full Hue <rf Hudnrt drtt«fcrfprfw«*w,BMy In 
stock at bottom pricM. A cMl lotkilad.

WALTER WILSON, - Conunereial fit.
mj8



a.r-
TlMlw»tlnadi«(

____ oma. Moam. Propiirty.
C^*al Hotel.

OOMUKRCIALSTBOR.

1 nv «»TAUuirr

DEW DROP HOTEL,
■wmmtoH

asr£S£s£;^jr
«LK Honii

8TEA1CB0AT LASSINe,

OBa O. IbDOII^lMprt.

Kjssaa'issncaira:

____J Î
TfiTsSmiosia

Tiabot Hotel
Quartar^WiqrHoBsw,

mUBTUAM.___

ProTinoial HoteL

niSr-r

^^Boyal Hotel and

ItaKim HOTEL,
BUjBVEnm arsBT, h ASAuta

^ja^^gTc
Britannia Hotel, 

‘~ga.Wisr5JS:«--i-c.B.

Bay View Hodae .

«r.H..TEVKnt8,«(5

■ Snaple'VoOBe for TnTtil«B.^B

CITY MARKET.
Mostdoorlo Hint BroUnn-

W. D. DEEBLE,
|I*roprietor.

LAND OFFICE, Delmoiiioo Restaurantij
______  CHURCH STREET, NANAIMO, B. C.

HAWTHORNTNWAITE,
& CO.

FOR 8A.LE!

New Butcher Shop.
^JO^OPOLIT^^M^^ tn

Ho«ol, Wtooim.

QUENNELL.
OnoopepnolHtt-

a QUENNEl

S. Brightman,
lArket,

LOHOBRIDOK;___ KAHAIMO.

OnBHHR HAUBURTUH
Ain> DDCOH BTBKrS,

___ _HAHAmO,B.C,
W. WEN BORN, Propriet

Niwcastu Towmm.—S choioe U)U

B. A M. iUil««7

tnnl land, SOoem dcarcd.

^?5ir;^roSiVo‘s^^(S^si?d
a^^Une of acrioiltnral Impln 
_ JlinrcAtn.a Dtanicr.—7 acrea, mi

Tfca abort MariMtia now ofaad. and wffl
^fiSaS Sro^TOBTAwiral”’

TiarOOmiEBCUL 8TRKET.
HAS JH8T BBCBITEO

TWO CABL0AD8 OF
0<MUar«ril

Batting Stores!
From tha CaWbnUad MamtlaeUay

E A a Ocaan, of Tonmio.

VAkthaaonband pataot WfaidMab 
_______ Fapaai^gbotUona._______

Wm . PiPARKIN,

WMBBIX8,DRY GOODS, 
GShow.

J.M.RROWIV, 
FASHIOWA^ TAILOR.

WIST OF raojuABDCLOIHS,
TWnDB AND BKBQISB,

Welch, Bithet a Co,,
OMunanUlow, Wharf Btnat, 

VIOTOBIA,B.O.

Jambs haryet
.MFOBTXBOF

EHOUSH u4 CAHAOIAN 
Ni; eroliandi m R

n‘AHaRrBW&;
sorrsR

SIGH PA1HTER8. 
OnlBtasasiFSfer-Hwvliv.

0BDBB8LEFTAT No, I.
C«Bmen

AT END OF THE BBIDUE

Guardian
Insuranoe 

^pMBpanyl
p lohdOv, ENOLAXD.) 

Fsid np O^tsl, $6,000,000.

W. K. liDGHTON,
AGENT.

jr, SMITH,
----------- OIVLY

*‘^§tSg^2S£'*^
W,BHNmY-WIL80N,

ARCHTTECr.
VIOXORZA. B. O.

FOR SuALf.

^^/.AHKBCEa.

THOS. HOOPER,

ABORITBOT.

r, BrHUh (Man>hta.-«l

i:?f^kin«3Sb.‘?s:r,-.5.
oolta, 3 and f-raw-olA.l Ttariin,

COodjK)^ ban^ ate.,
' raflim^lSSIy,

I good cabtea. erer> 
mBaafnim

bonataandSloU, cor-
--------- -r atorf^dJSan*-

Alaoannmberorbiraoca and lota in all

Sgs‘..:btJ3S'..7‘a,>g
Goal Mines RegnhitionA^ 

1887.
EXAMINATION FOR MANAUSS8’ 

CERTIFICATES OF COMPE
TE^-.

_____
S^sassjsajSJS"™"" " iJS5b.“5'S»"sy'2.s

“li^"N0W.
akaadrantwof Ibe Boom, and boy a 

OnaYaar. ^a^m for younail

rand^'bros.,
Real Estate

Brokers,

Lansdowne Brewery
COMOX BOAU,

NANAIMO. B.C.

4. L. CAWTHOBN,
Proprietor.

Beer and Porter,

WM. KEDDY,
TEAMSTER AND

DRAYMAN,

•AN FBANCIBOO NANAIMO BOOT*. 
8TBAM8HIP

•Empire,*
aEBOTlBB...........MlnCA

___ jMdmMIli_________

St
Dfotlce.

mlaabnar of landa an^ Worka lor permla- 
THO

Nanaimo, May 14th, Uta
lore or leu. 
H08. 8WAK.

Fop Sale or Lease, s^sssssss&t'S'i'A'r'j.'s
trail) la oRisad for aalc, rant or laaac. .

I. Biul^B, OiAio
RAVHONIFB 

liOOKBTITCH FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES
JVn BKJEIVED A LABO* STOCK OF
Men'! Olotiiing,

BLANKBTB, Ete., 
AlaoawoUaMaeladatoekof ’

O-rooeWefil,
WhiabwiUboaoldatrcdiieadprlef- - 

O. BBTlIiOCKWAT.

|Esqiiinia!t and
Nanaimo Railway.

H. REPyIRSEY, Proprietor.

This Restauranthas been Recently —
Fitted up In First-Class Style.

Fnriilshed Rooms, Single or iiiHuite, ran bo had at any time. 
GOOD SAMPI^E ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

¥aiiHonteu
Randle,

-IMPOKTEKH ok and DEALERS IN—
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,

Manufacturers of all kinds of 
Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper-ware,

Plumbing, Gas-Fitting, Etc., Etc.
■A SPECIALTY MADE OF TIN BOOFINQ AND CORNICE WORK.

VanXXouten At Rnndl  ̂™*'**^ " *" * ^
Victoria Crmoent, Nanaimo, B. O.

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria

Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C.
IMPOKTKIt AND DP:aLEU

IN ALL KINDS OP’ 
Rl’ILDKRS’ II.\HDWAHK

AND CARPENTERS- TtKlLS.

Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stovea, 
Ranjtpji and Parlor tiratoa. tVml 

on. Table Uuu,» and Fitting*, 
Painto-Aaaortoa Colon, White 

Lend. SliotGum., Riaci.aod

Cartridge*, Ko,.e,Etc., Etc.

_____ -ALL KINDS OF-
I?aper !
House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.
ilmncy P'luca! Mannfacturcr ol all Kinda of

TIMECARD No. 10,
. m., on Sat- 
Trail

To Take Efrct al 8JB0 a. 
furdoy, J/ar. 30, 18SU.

“ 'o .Sf,on Pacifie Stan,lard Time.

i
T:

PACIFIC 
Railway
-THE TBUE-

r, TranscontwcHtal

lillilp;
HiililllilH?"

I

Pacific and
The Atlantic!

thl*’iSrld!'''"iT'«bilnT>>f *Vi'x'|'u!o"kg SLrrrian Cae. having drawing, .ranking 
j and baw room.; CowroaTAaLr and Ci.*a* 

‘ biUj KarrSLEtriai. lUaTui 
►c-comi rla.. lickrt.; and the 
im «tjlr nf day roarhea.

Its Dining Cars and Hotels ■
provide the brM iiualitv 

food in unl'imiled

ii
i

I n
i 3 —i

IUtVrl!K"2^.'rw"i'.‘!‘n^"t;i‘w‘‘eJn"-.n
^InU (or a .ingle fare goo,! for return 

Keturii TicketMor one and^ a^ brif ordln-

Sav'of lhw'daV^^nc*u3ing t^
'"“T* * **"''* **”Through Katea ‘

H. DUN8JII’)
between Victoria and'omoi.
'rraident:

JOB WORK Promptly Attended to. 
i on Hand at the Loweat Market Ratee. gaiK:

Helo! Helo!

HIBD,

on Heal Property.
- on Wild Und. 

n Permnal Property.
M. Bat*.

AaiaaaarandCoUtctor.Jan. 3rd. IWO.
imi»eei^iT~ 

LOOK HERE! Insurance Co’y.

Tailor!
HAS JUST RECEIVED A WELL .SELECTED .Aaaortment 
of GENTS FCBNI8HINO GOODS-Alaoa ftoe line 
of West of England Clotlia and Scotch Suiting, wliicli cannot 
be excelled in the Province. Come and judge (or younicivea. 
I have lira Beat Selected Stock and the largcat in Nanaimo.

THIS - IS - NO - HUMBUG.
gr^CITS MADE TO

Raper, Raper & Go.
[ESTABLISHED 18T0.1

The Leading Book
and Stationery House

in tho City*

Raper, Raper & Co.
g^Tho Crescent, Nanaimu, B. C.

with
-........ Tax
Aa^vraen.

:. PRIOR. Krcigbl and Pa^
TVOU^CE.

AaseMTiicnt Act ami ProTtnclal UoTenue 
Tax, Nanaimo District.

and all Taxea Irvinl under the A.
Art. are now due for the year, 1S*9.
payable at my omce, Nanaimo; A.a>___
Taxes U paid on or liefore June 30th. UW9. 
are collertable at the (ullnwing rales, vlx; 

K of 1 per cent, on Real Property, 
tx cent., per acre on Wild Un.l. 

^One-toird of one per cent, on Perwmal
of I per cent, on Income.

If paid after June 30th, I^:—
HceniT|ier acr 
[ofliwrcent.^

Tl'TKD................. WOS.
5"o^;:wkr5“”M“;;?hrni^'"'i.“»
'.r.rCVDTk‘.Tnd®X^ c.?g''A ‘o"f ’^1;

and canals, and i 
and'h

3 »uch vea- 
ind Ireland

‘'lis«<^‘uAMA"E BY Ft.....
fiubarribrd and Inrestcd faplUil-One M 
__jlioti 8’ Hundred Tbnusmd Poimda
“■"'“SSSJnSiM'Si,'--*"-

nSKoViS'.VYfJSs..

DRY ioi - ~ 
MILLINERY.

WM. H. COBURN
Uu added a carefully aeleoted and wall 

Mlected stock of
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Hats, Bonnets, Etc.,
To hi. usual line of

(xH0CERlE.S and
PROVISIONS.

He invites the public generally to call 
and inspect his stock and prices. *»-OiTe 

him a call before purchasing elsewhere.“wrETcXASKl^Cor^
Auctioneers, Appratseni,

CommUalon Merebani

YATF^*ST^K^^‘"’’.'°^^CTO^^^^ . B

Canadian

Variety and tiraiidenrof Scenery
Along Its line Is unequalled, and In the

Whether for business or plraDure. lietweea 
Portland. Tacoma, Seattle. Victoria, and all • 
Pacific Coast X*ointa. and Wlnnioeir. Mlo* 

rai>oli.. 8t. Paul.t'hicairo. Louis. Ol- 
iwa, Toronto. Montreal. Boston. New 

York and all Kastern Cities.
Through Tickets!

at the Lowest Kates.
IlOBT. mVINO.

Freight and Pa»s. Agent,
A.8nAW,N

, f Agent. Nanaimo.
-relght and Paw. Agent.

-AT-

TOM BELL’S
Emporimn!
COMMEBCIA L ST..

NANAIMO, II. C.,

w found a full line of
Bmokers' Ankles; brat brandi ol

ClKarn, CI>Mrcit«-a,
ToliaccoM, Mrmoli

and Urlar Blp-ttc;?^*^ 
imongst others ike famous

•|•KG TOP" CIOAP 
r-AUo a full line of Candies and FrJlla. 

NANAIMO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.-
“"f,rr -

Box.m. No charge to employeni.

ivonriOK

EXCURSIONISTS I
Tickets to all points on the

Canadian 
Pacific R’y

Anil ita Connections may be had fron

A. SHA.W,
AUENT, Nanaima

THE"B.LAUItANCE”
SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES

ABE THE ONLY GENUINE

English Articles in the Canadian Mtirket!
BEAL PEBBLE are KEPT IN STOCK.

E. PIMDURY' dC Co..
rsolo Agent* for Nanaimo.

GAKESCHE, GREEN & CO., 
B AJXKEK.S,

Oorer&nreBt Street,. ,.1l -- VlfTOniA
Deporita Keceired in Gold, Silver and V. 8. Currency. Interest on ti

fTana^la

aignmentw.
Ksuic w«h 
^uimaU,

^TofacUitIke^e™8a|e^d Sal 
^**l>iltr”ul**”’’" ■3Ud*”thB

N. B.—Parties desirous of eelling their 
Stock. Stock in-Trade. or k-urniture. and

RWDLEM
Restaurant!

COMMERCIAL ST. NANAIMO.

P. JAMIESON, P^iprletor.
Tbecheane-t place to buy Buns,Cake*, 

‘a'‘nd'pJloJi" c*.ieyS‘*for

Esquimault & Nanaimo
Railway Company.

LAND DEI’ABTMENT.

Notice to Clalmnnta under the 
“Act BelatiUK to the Inland 
Ballway, the Uravina Dock, 
and Bailway I.and* of the 
Province”:

The Company is now prepared 
to issue ConTeyanees of Title to 
all claimants entitled to the same 
nnder the prorlsioos of the above 
Act, and who have fnimied the 
Keqnirementsofthe British I’ol- 
nmhia“Land Act, 1884.” 

DUN.SM 
P

JOHN TBUTCII.
Laud Commi**iok 

ViCTOBia, B. C., July 25lb, 1887.

EUREKA SODA
WATERWORKS.

Comer of Commerrial «nd
Whirffilrcvts. Nanaimo. B. C.

ADAMS & LAWPENCE,
ri-€>i>i-ig-toi-».

Bottled Beer,
Ale and Porter,

8o^. Syrups. Olnger Ale. Hxrsaparilla.
... C"nsl»ntly on handaw Ail Orders promptly atteuded U>.*«gi

Notice to Mariners.
The Huov marking Kirol lt<K-k. Nanaimo 
Harbor, has been removal. The rock is 
now marked by a' ilolphlB" on the north 
end. and a "Biioj " on the south end. unUI 
further notice.

R Qt-KWEI.R 
IlarlH>r Master.

To Aleut. Z
The Brick Stores

.tnjOlXlXQ Tllg

Crescent Store.
Apply fo Arthur Bullock.

“Land Registry Act.”
Lot 1. Block XXVIII. in the town of 

Nanaimo, and that piece of land adjoin
ing, marked on Ibe OIBrlal Map of said 
town as "In Trust forUie Wesleyan Con
ference."

I’u aacAs Ihecertltlcate of title of" Ittbraim 
Evans and others." " the Trustees ^ Ktwn-
toN«\x."o!^^r:iS;';';r.i''nS7rnT
bearing date the 21th day of 'iily. IxOl. ha. 
U-cn lost and applIraUon has Wn made 
for a duplicate of .urh rerliHrate. Soiiceis 
therefore hereby riven that such duplicate 
wiU Iw issued unless cauw be sbown to the

C.J. LEtitlATT.
, CZJ Kegistrar-neneral.
Undfteriltry Office, Victoria,

27thS.yfll«8. im.

BOBEET 8C0ULAB,
Solicitor, Supreme Court,

Edlnbursh-, .Notary Pnbllt
For British Columbia,

And Ituurance Agent.

Office on Front Street, Nanaimo,
Oppoiil* the Old Court Hon**.


